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Tiýe biseilq o f (>rst ! mn Vh wssaigs in the B sok Scientist's- failli was not great enough.Those nowv paid*up on the DisCIL
j of proverbs is one that we fIîîd il to even diagnose the case. wvhich was list who lake advantagc of the oflfer

I., dtvoted to the futtherance of the Gospel of chaptrxj i 3 li htgvt ri., one of bronchitis. Now thc de- will have their lime extended on the
,Christ. and plcads for the un*on cf ail bc. vau>~t Mrs. Beer is diligently soughi for
lievers in the Lord jesus in barrnony with Ilu swVer befoie bie heareth. it is foily and: by the police, but lier faillh seems a iciiE for one ycar. And we can
own prayer recorded in the scventecnth sharne unto hir-n." And there is a grtLt Ieast il have been equal to the task of assure theni ihat they can weil afford t0
chapter of John, and on the bisis set forth by deal of that kind of folly and shamie in. keeping hier out of their clutches so'do thai. They will then make money
lie Apostie Paul ini the following ternis: "I tht, world. TIhere are nîar.y judgrnents far. This faillh and prayer cure Chr s- oui of the transaction.

therfur, th p~sone intLod, bcerech 1forned before thc whole case has been tian Science business miay dofrhpo-'
you to V-alk worthily of the calling wherewith chondria, but it is flot fit to wrestle with %Ve have not said much about in-
ye were calied, with al) lowliness and mek- Ipresented. And rnany people conl real ailments oi the human organisai. raigtesbcpiols fth

~1es, ithlon sufeing fobeaingon detnned %vlen only une side bas been Il is in itseil a disease, andi tiiose cesn h usrito ito h
another in love ; giving diligence to keep the &heard. afflucted so badly as to apply it to a I>isciiri.E in connection with this offer.
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. .hCll)lrSs child ought to be furnished IBut w~e ask our friends to note that
Thert is ont body and one Spirit, even as also, D r. )e.warî, laie editor of the G/iris- tvith cornforîable (juatters il- Our lunatic here is a way in which they miay do
ye were called in one hope of your calling ; lian Guardlian, has heen discussing the asylum-s i thetitselvcs a good .1uin while helping
one Lord, ane faitli, ont baptism, ont Gcd iquestion of religion mn thie public Soule one bas well said thai 'l Chris. i the paper.
and Father of ail, who is over ail, and!sch>ols. H-e is reporied as saying that tian Science " is neither " Christian " -

through aIl, and in ai."-Eph. iv. 1.6. he forajdiousscmfregisnr Scne. hik n-Christian Once more %ve ask our old friends to
Thiis paper, while flot claiming to bc what jý cin u ol ale e ei hmu.ltiii cuitnewehrte

is stylrd an -"organ," may bc taken as fairly 'instructobtwudrie t eî ubg c hi cuitnewebrîe
are iiplso oko fti

cersnigthe people known as Disciples cf' Aous insti tuction abandoned than a sys. Our Bible Offer. sciplesu or Peoot, rno oIl ths
Christ in this country. tem of denominational schools prevail.

______________ -. 'b ut, -,%v would say, wîio is ta arrange W'e are stili able to continue themoney by p.aying our combination

leditorial 11jotes. tUc "judicious system"? Let the Libleoffer. Ourfriends have therefore&priceS, even ifthey place novalue upon
-~ --- - -churches do their duty, and there will anothet opportunity of doing them-. ¶thc Templar or thc DISCIPLE.
Evenif >rn Prtesant dothîk ~be little necd to advocate religious n.l salves a great favor. Remember we have,

Roma Caîolic frm 10îurnawa struction in the public schools. extetîded the offér to old subscribers O nbs
is not proper 10 aitempt totr wyon i very easy condition, viz., that they A vcry interesîing letter frorn Miss

Rmnth ope stl fr in th i rcof# make a secd app to te Engabuish will ii to get ont newv subscriber tO iàary 'M. Rioch, datcd, Tokio, Oct.
Romne, tePp tl hnstaPr-mlcaseodapaIoteEgi the DISCIPLE. i 5th, cornes int our hands just after
testants need to bc converted tc Ro people regarding their return 10 the!t ail our space is taken up. We regret
rnanismi. Ht has recently sent bis Church of Rome. Some of the English, An old subscriber sends $3 for our to bave t0 hold il over.
blessing to some priesîs who are putting 1 people are now prttty far on the ivay 10; conîbînaîton, and dit cts that tht Bible --

forth a special effort in that direction.in Rome, and the Pope's second invita- be sent to bier, and the Tenielar and In looking over our lists, we find
Cleveland, Ohio. tion May please them and hasten their ISCIPLE 10 a friend. A new subscriber qute a large uaumber of subscribers in

pace somewhat. But fte English wishes tht Bib!e and DisciPLE for arrears. I would oblige us very much
Arc our Sabbaiarian friends of To., people wîli look upon the second leiter hinise!f, and send-. the -Ten,.ptar 10 a if thcy would remit the aniounts due us

ronto awire tbat there was a niilitary; as ihey did lapon the first, as an insult friend. These May give some of our vcry soon.
church parade in that city on Nov. 10 their intelligence. Tht English readers a bint.

3rd, immnsecrods ~ereon ht'Here is wbaî an old friend in theîe i, that imes thts e oan e people have flot quite forgoîten the W ihwsy1 u red htUie ttssy bu h îc'U
sîreets iove t 0a h ad wertnîcaning ofthe Reformation. eNihtsatourfen htUiedStssy butheDCIL

playîng, and playing "lprofane" tunes ive bave the besi kind o! assurance "4We like tht paper in ils new form,
ai hat W hae benwaiingf he .Mi:rea/ ifuzess thinks that that the Bibles will be as represented. and if it were stopped we wguld miss it

somte Toronto paper t0 protesi. But ,ethical teaching is ncglectcd in the Indeed, the publisher of the 2?mlÉlar very much. I is like getting a Icîter
as we have as yet seen no protest, we' Sunday.schools. If that be so, it is a receivtd a letter froni '.\r. h3agster tht from a dear friend."

inake il here ourselves. We should very grievous fauli. Tht Sunday-school other day saying that 'lTht Templar -

îhik ierewold e eoug otmel I spposed io-be a Biblc-school. If Bible" will bc even better than prom- Il iras a great pleasure to the many,

and Shox'ter Catcchism in Toronto to the Bible bc properly taught, the etht.ise.Ti en ra el oîg rohv aet nykonhr
-esent that kind o! a procceding. But tcal will not bc ncglecîed. 'l'le Bible, from a mi of MNr. Ragster's reputation hier pen, t0 nitet Mrs. Anna D.

even the IlKilties" ivere ihere. Tht Old Testament and New, lays hcayy and standing. Bradley. Mrs. Bradley is a vcry

nearest we have scen to an allusion to empliasis upon "whiatsoevcr things are NoewI hiti sn riaycbarming and delightful wornan in

th aae sti (o h airada t-ruc, honorable, just, pure, lovely and NoeWi htti sn riaypetson and conversaion, and those who
ttpraeris bs rm h o! good report." premium Bible. I is extra-ordinary. met bier al Dallas will in future enjoy

Pre4vera': (Our friends sbould Malte !:-.re of one the product of hier pen with a new in-
t'The Sabbath is the bulwark O! This paragraph from thie H-amailton while there is yet opportunity. terest.-Ciirisfian Guide.

asProtestantm aNd mat hol ase Tinslimeabi o srn
siProtestant ano uan hou paiesie W o i 0 tog 'e have bcen asked whether those, We have to apologize to oui- readers

hold and practise loose views in regard Some Toronto Christian Scicntîsts pidpsucrbs10ttDsfralinMs.Balysatlei
to tht Lord's day." lare in trouble. A certain Mrs. Beer o adu usrbst heD.jfrlownMs Bdly ricen

G ried 10 cure a boy of mecasles by the cmxîat can get tht Bible, by paying ior. lait number to go in wîîh tht heading,
But that is qutte indirect. Surely pray2r cure and mind treatment, and the Bible and tht Tenolar. No:- we "germens in T.-ees." The reader

our contemporary will gîve us some- the little fellow died. Not only was cannot afford to do that. We require 'would discover thal. i should bave been
thing more poinied. Ithe cure a failure, but -tht Christian tht whole com bination t0 bc taken. 1named, "lSermons in Rivers."
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